DESCRIPTION: This is a messenger satchel shoulder women tote, the material is pu leather, the appearance is so fashion. It can store cosmetic and pocket money, phone etc. And it is suitable for shopping, party, banquet etc. Package include: 1 x handbag (1 x shoulder belt).

Shipping, Handling & Insurance: A fixed fee of 6.00 USD will be charged for shipping this item.

Shipping is only available within the U.S. and Canada. Applicable sales tax may apply. Shipments to Hawaii, Alaska, Puerto Rico, Guam, American Samoa, American Virgin islands, and Canada will warrant automatic additional shipping charges. Canadian shipments-winning bidder is responsible for any applicable taxes/duties.
ESTIMATED RETAIL AND AUCTION VALUES ARE NOT GUARANTEED ON ANY ITEM IN ANY FORM
BY OUR AUCTION COMPANY. SELLING PRICE DETERMINES THE VALUE OF ITEMS UP FOR
AUCTION. PLEASE BID ACCORDINGLY.